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THE FORT WORTH GAZETTE
DEMOCRAT PUBLISHED CO

fe
Ttiprc is not a more complete

Hi5ery department in the state
ot Texas than ours We carry
everything imaginable in ladies

uiii childrens fast blacks and

fancy new colors and designs

ti

WOULD CALL

Specia- l- Attention

SM

TO OUR LINE OF

j In all the new shades from the
c tif itritt to uie nncst pure silKs

pARisiALsr

CQlITiOl ROBES

An offer for magnitude in cut will dis ¬

count any similar pretension
our 15 00 Crepon Robes 10 yard- -

rir embroidered in silk new shades

Our 20 00 light weight Robes cream
ta gray black embroidered in tinsel
tin 00

Our 25 00 Bengaline Henrietta and
Baiste Robes superb combines 12 50
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INSANITY

Georgo Martin Pleads Insanity
as the Cause

CONVICTION IS EXPECTED

Ttf OFfend int Closes and tlio Arguments
C ommrm ed Night Sen don llbihop

itrrnmin In Dallas Arrested
for Mcjillng

THE UPTIN TllUL
tin ij7etti

- Tet April 25 The George
iIbi- - trial has been in progress

1 I Tin- - following testimony was tu
rn ihe last report

tiii norkiNs
i shots liredthit killed thedc- -

Mai in ran out of Mrs Coving- -
nt ti Ud to get into my house

t -- iimio one had Miot him
4vm riMinit

irgc Martn hare known him
uijui- - Was never in business

i 1 remember the killing of Deiia
irtm cime to my house between
nl t oclock the morning after

No said he wanted to do some
f wiutf something in a small
it in his pocket He said ho

Tainan He did not say when
liT Ho then walked out about

from the house and stood for a
- then returned to my yard

ii n the fiiu e He looked like he
r to sVeo Ho said he had taken

iiid was going to kill himself I
l I iiid ifM want him dying there He

not want to die by himself and
ii jet Mr Williby whom 1 did not

cot Mr Busby who took him off
K i by 1 saw Delia Close after she

- t She was shot four times
- Did you ever see this pistol be--

Yes I got it out of Delia
ap

II ITTIE COLE
i in mber the killing of Delia Close

ir Mrs Covington I saw Martin
r mv of the killing He came to my

st befoie the killing and asked to
v la lose Ho appeared to be sober

He went in to Mrs Covingtons
about half an hour I heard four

- Ml Mrs Closes little girl was at
when Martin came When she

m she ran home Martin ran aftor

IIEXRT TANNER
ii assstant Jailor

v Did you over see this book be--
fr

sYos It was taken out of
is pocket- ao --Is it like it was when you saw

W teYos It is just liko it was
r found it

B Park I know George Martin I
- r with his handwriting Ive
- wn in fre u ntly

i s ho writing in this notebook
G u iirs

i 5jt is very much like it
following is the writing in Martins

f-
- uoL supjiosod to hare been written

a on the morning of the killing
ur Friends One and jUI I killed one I

l ed better thau myself I will be a dead
jr mside of ten hours Now please send

cv babies home and be good to them while
ey are with you Signed Geo M
Dear Babies I hate to leave you but I

Wiovr If I Hvo I cant be with you Be
rood girls and try to meet your mother in
teamen for we all know she is there
Write to the poitiautar at Parson and

wssSfSrgSr

We

our as and in

45 inch
price 1 00

45 inch all silk new
price 1 75

45 inch All Silk weave 350

45 inch Silk lace
250

45 All Silk
300 200

22 inch Silk new
100

22 inch All Silk
200 125

find out there where your Uncle Tom is
and go to him Stay there as long as you
live I hate to leavo you but cant help it
now So good bye Your loving

Father
k c martin

was the first witness for the defense I
know the defendant I am not related to
him I became acquainted with the de ¬

fendants family in lSsl in Arkansas He
had two sisters I knew his brother
William Martin I knew the mother and
father of the defendant since 1S71 I have
lived in Texas most of the time I now
livo in Red Iiiver county where I have
lived for the last ten i ears I next saw
the of the defendant in Red River
county in 1SS0 She seemed to b3 in
trouble and did not seem to care whether
she kept company with good or bad peo ¬

ple She was high minded when I first
knew her When she was in Red River
county she chose to leave her son to go
and livo with a family of bad repute that
she had met away back in Alabama One
of the sisters seemed also to
be mentally Sho left her
brother and moved into a house
by herself She did not stay there but a
few dajs Site went from there to Clarks
ville and left there after a little while

I know a man by the namo of Smith
reputed to be a kinsman bv blood who was
mentally deranged The
brother W A Martin I found in Texas in
an insane state of mind When I knew him
in Arkansas he was single and worked well
When I met him in Texas he was married
and had a family He would act very
strange and would do nothing Ho would
not even feed a horse When his neighbors
came in he would speak to them but would
have nothing to say He would sit and
read the Bible all the time He appeared
to be in very good health He
grew out of this condition

J n JI UtTIN

I am a nephew of George Martin My
mother was his sister My mother had
four children She is dead She in
Little Rock Sho always suffered with the
white swelling Sho was always absent
minded Her mind was not good at all as
far back as I can recollect When her mind
was in a bad state she was cruel to us
children She had a roaming disposition
and wanted to travel all the time During
her travels my oldest sister would go with
her Wo often thought of sending her off
to the insane asylum but never did it I
know the defendant intimately Some-
times

¬

his mind was all rightand- the nagain
he would not know what he was doing

JOnN DENDIXOEY
I know the defendant Ive known him

about four years Weve traded horses to-

gether
¬

It has been near two years since
we quit trading together The first I no¬

ticed wrong with him wo went to Denton
and started back and a prairie
After suprer he acted very strange He
said some one was to steal his horse
and dug a hole in the ground which he said
he was going to hido in to shoot the thief
That was about two years ago Next
morning when we started on ho seemed all
right Ho drove and when ho came to a
muddy drove out of the regular
wagon track off the bank down into the
branch I asked him what ho drove off
there for and he said ho did it so wo could
cook dinner as there was plenty of water
there Directly after that wo dis ¬

solved because I did
not want anything to do with
him Since then Ive had very little to do
with him He came to me one time since
then and said he wanted me to go and talk
to his wife on the childrens account I
said Why George your wife is dead
and he no she is not we are parted
and I dont want people to find it out His
wife was dead at tue time

Jva COFELAND
I live in Cleburne I know George Mar ¬

tin Ive known him between two and three
years I remember the killing of Delia
Closo I saw George on that day I went
to Mrs Covingtons about 5 oclock Georgo
can while I waa thora I itw hia about

- -- - JP w3
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WfSiHi

are showing tliis season a great variety of Ladies
Shirt Waists of percale sateen rnornie clothy lawn
and flannel plaitedJjack and front with belt ojgjlame ma-
terial

¬

See cuts onVach side Figure to ttjjpleft shows
the garment as worm over the skirt FiaNFto the
shows it worn under tie skirt They are iAppmost convenient
and economical garment in use ColojjjgFblacks white and
Vasty combinations of stapes plaidsjiBecks etc Call and
see them

We in

NET

nets dot

net mesh

225
All

135
inch crepe lisse

All value 150

satin
value

mother

defendants
deranged

defendants

gradually

died

trying

branch

replied

made

two hours before that I ws with him an
hour or an hour and a half Ho acted a
little strange I did not know
whether he was drinking or what
He didnt appear to be drunk Ho said he
was in trouble and cried I tried to get rid
of him I wont to Mrs and
was sitting there talking and directly sonio
one said George Martin is here I went
into the room where George was There
were two girls in there Ho was sitting by
one of them I did not know either of the
girls Georgo was sitting with his arm in
the girls lap and was crying Ho was tell ¬

ing her he loved her and said he loved her
better than he did his own soul I said to
him for us to go to town and he replied that
he would go directly Mrs Covington
came in and said to Georgo that she had
told him not to come there any more
George said he did not come for any harm
George and the girl got up and went into
another room I followed and tried to get
him to come out He said in a minute I
went out and waited awhile and then went
back to the door George and the girl were
in opened it and told him to come on lie
got up and acted as if he was going after a
gun and I left About two hours after
ward I heard that Delia Close had been shot
and killed

R B BLEDSOE

I livo at McKinney I lived
in Dallas until the Sth of this month
I am a bartender I am with
George Martin I was with him live or six
days prior to the killing

Defense -- Did you notice anything pecu-
liar

¬

in his actions
Witness On Thursday before the kill-

ing
¬

I met him and he said that ho wanted
to leave here During the he
acted very strange ono moment laughing
and the next crying Also on other occa
sions he acted equally as strange Ho
would bo in and burst into
tears without any apparent cause

j w MARTIN
I am a brother to George Martin and

live in Red River county I had not seen
George for three years until this occur-
rence

¬

My mother was a member of the
church She was nearly sixty years old
when she died For a few years previous
to her death she was what youd term
crazy

The witness related several instances of
his mothers strange actions

State Did you not have a
with three other men yesterday evening
after court adjourned in which the follow-
ing

¬

was said Someone must go and see
him and make him swear ifWitness I dont remember any such
thing

State Did you on the day that the trial
came up say to some out there in the hall

We have said he was crazy and we must
stick to it

Witness I did not
DR J D FORT

I am practicing medicine here Have
been eighteen years I couldnt
say whether I know the defendant or not

Defense Were you ever called to render
him sqrvice

Witness Yes I called on him once
when he was under the influence of an
opiate Dr Gibbs was with me Wo
worked with him seven oreight hours Ho
would have died if he had not received at-
tention

¬

Ive seen him once since I did
not notice anything wrong with him

a W CARSON
I live at Fort Worth I came to Dallas

this morning I know the defendant Ive
known him five years I married a niece
of his I know Jim Martin He is a
brother to my wife I know my wifes
mother She was a sister to George Mar-
tin

¬

Ive been married sir years My
wife has two sisters One is about twenty
five years married and lives in Arkansas
The other is sixteen years old My

is dead She has been dead about
four years Her mental condition was
somewhat bad a few years before her
death She came to my house to live a few
years alter I tts married She stayed
thare a month or t and left without the

Va bV
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LADIES NORFOLK

HIRT WAISTS

GEAND OVATION IN FINE DEEST GOODS THE WEEKS LEADERS
solicit sxecial advertjjpFlinll regards Style Quality prices

BLACK DRESS LACES AND DRAPE
Drape polka embroidered regularJp75

Brussels regulaM300

Grenadines novelty regular
price

chantilly stripe design regular
price

flounce nobby patterns
regular price

Grenadines effects regular
price

Grenadines stripe colored edge
regular price

campedon

partnership

right

B 5

comparison Value

Covingtons

acquainted

conversation

conversation

conversation

practicing

professional

mother-in-la- w

100
inch 1 00

72ic
Our 19 inch Silk 50c 30c

22 all wool 40c
20c

22
165c

inch
40c 25c

of any of us I found her at a
and she would not go home I

considered her almost a lunatic Sho was
incompetent t J take care of herself My
wifes youngest sister lives with me She
seems to be very deficient mentally She
cannot dress herself My wife has to dress
her

ANNIE AUSTIN
I live at6S6 Main street I know the de-

fendant
¬

His sister lives next door to me
and Ive seen him over there with his child-
ren

¬

That was a year ago One morning I
was over to her house fixing to clean up for
her when silo called me I went in her
room and he was in there with his children
on his knees crying and swearing that he
was going to kill them I took the children
over to my house

The then introduced testi-
mony

¬

as a rebuttal to the eraz dodge
after which the began The
court will probably hold a night session
in order to close the case and give it to
the jury The general is
that Martin will be convicted

msnor ijrennax
Thomas F Brennan the newly

Catholic bishop of the diocese of Texas ar¬

rived in Dallas last night
Bishop Brennan was born in Ireland but

received his public school education in the
lumber region of Pennsylvania He gradu-
ated

¬

at N Y college studied
the classics in Rouen France studied the-
ology

¬

at Inncsburek Germany and won the
doctors cap in Rome ten years ago Since
then ho has built three churches in Forest
Potter and Elk counties Pennsylvania
where ho has labored hard for ten years
tramping day and night through unbroken
forests to his priestly duties defying the
elements and wild beasts He has traveled
through Spain Germany Russia Africa
and other countries and the
Erie diocese at tho popes jubilee and at
that time was made a domestic prelate with
tho title of monsignor

Ho will make the Church of tho Sacred
Heart in this city tho pro cathedral and
will proceed at once to build a new cathe-
dral

¬

and orphan asylum and establish a new
order of sisters and a religious order for
men He is the youngest prelate in the
United States and will have one of the
largest dioceses covering 22000 square
miles with a Catholic of 22000

pilfering
Robert Chandler a negro

and Frank Young an
white boy have been arrested for stealing
tools from the new Schollard building
Chandler also had a pistol on him and was
fined 25 for the offense

an exflosiox
A lamp explosion at the boarding house

193 North Lamar street at 3 oclock this
morning caused the fire to turn
out No damage was dono

EN KOCTE TO THE FEN
United States Marshal Georgo A Knight

starts for Detroit prison in tho morning
with Henry Thomas recently sentenced to
one years confinement for robbing the
postoftlco at Santo Tex

smith resibxed
Chairman W J J Smith of the Demo-

cratic
¬

executive committee has resigned his
position owing to his of a posi¬

tion under thcattorney general at Austin
Col Jut Gunter has been elected chair-
man

¬

RECRUITING OFFICE
The war has a re-

cruiting
¬

office in Dallas in charge of Capt
O L Wieting U S A

SUIT AGAINST DALLAS
It is understood that a suit against tho

city will be filed Monday enjoining the
payment of certain notes and debts cre-
ated

¬

by the city in violation of the
of the state on

the subject of debts of ¬

This is a hit at the North
Dallas park purchase

BANK CLEARINGS
Bank clearing for tho week ending

April 2 183755103

Creole VnulMVincr

cs Sii fciStHi

BLACK DRESS SILKS
Our 20 inch Faille regular 125 price 05c

iDur 20 inch Black Armure Silk regular 125 price

24 inch Gros Grain Silk regular 1 50
price

Our 24 Black Surah Silk regular value price

Black Surah regular value price
BARGAIN Summer Weight Wool Dress Goods

inch Crepon light colors regular value
price

inch American Challies choice French designs regular
value 25o price

33 imported Challies choice shadings regular value
price

knowledge
neighbors

prosecution

arguments

impression

appointed

Allegheny

represented

population

fifteen-year-ol- d

eighteen-year-ol- d

department

acceptance

department established

provisions constitution
municipal cor-

porations

Saturday

TbeffSESSgnlai

Black value
value

UsxlaBratcn

Black value

GOOD MARKET

A Favorable Bank Statement
Increase

EVERYTHING FAVORABLE

But the Gold Evport Villards Trip to
Europe to Secure Money London

Sent In 1 nying Orders Stocks
Strong and Active

GOOD BANK STATEMENT
Special to the Gazette

New York April 23 Money continued
to flow in heavy volume from the interior
and but for gold shipments it is thought a
very favorable statement would have been
made The banks gained 1S73000 from
the interior ani 1114354 from regular
sub treasury operations It was thought
however that tho gold shipments would
nearly offset this and a decrease in the re
servo was generally expected The state-
ment

¬

showed an increase of 2055275
showing that the trust companies must
have become more liberal in their methods
and have loaned large amounts of their
funds on call giving relief to the banks
and causing a reduction of loans in which
aspect the bank statement is made favor-
able

¬

THE CHRONICLES MARKET REPORT

Special to the Gazette
New York April 25 The Chronicle

says Every event this week was favora-
ble

¬

except gold export The trade situa-
tion

¬

is of course far from satisfactory nota-
bly

¬

the iron market and the low price of
cotton but if the other conditions become
favorable to activity here and abroad the
surplus cotton will find a quick market for
there is nothing so marvelous as the rapid-
ity

¬

with which the consumption of cotton
goods has overtaken any enlargement in the
supply of raw material

The gold movement loses much of its sig-
nificance

¬

in view of prospects that Europe
will want our surplus food products it
paying prices

Of Northern Pacific sales for foreign ac-
count

¬

it says Thev do not indicate loss
of confidence in property Germany is
liquidating as London aid ana tneso secur-
ities

¬

are most saleable It learns from an
independent source that before Villard
went to Europe he made engagements to
provide money for the companys needs
for a year to come It is nothing unusual
for a company to lose in January and Feb-
ruary

¬

and tho rest of the months of the fis-

cal
¬

year will show a muoh larger income
than in those two months Rentals too in
the next six months will be lighter The
gross earnings of eighty eight roads for the
second week in April increased 4S4 per
cent Net earnings for March Central of
New Jersey 1391194 against 318803 for
February Memphis and Charleston 45
OSO against 31173 In the year ending
December 31 1880 the Burlington Cedar
Rapids and Northern had a deficit after all
disbursements of 4390 against a deficit

20341 in 1SS9

ADVANCES AND DECLINES
Special to the Gazette

New York April 25 Cables from Lon ¬

don announced that money rates were
higher and that the discount rate was up to
3 per cent the banks minimum discount
figure This did not seem to cause any
trouble over there as London sent over
many buying orders in St Paul Atchison
Erie and Louisville and Nashville Prob¬

ably the principal reason for the advance
was that tho new bi weekly account began
to day instead of Monday owing to the fact
that Monday will be a Jewish holiday

22m atock Backs waa itxvng and active

2fcSeSyTfe35-i

at the opening to day Apparently in some
way somo one had obtained early informa-
tion

¬

regarding the character of the bank
statement Immediately after it was issued
prices began to fall off on realizing sales
but prices were generally above yester¬

days although well abovo those of a week
ago

St Paul and Missouri Pacific preferred
were the leaders of the market

The bond market was active and strong
Among the features were Atchison in-

comes
¬

Oregon improvement os Erie 2s
Reading issues Texas Pacific 2s incomes
and St Louis Arkansas and Texas issues
The important net advances for tho week
were

Stock Ad- - De- -
vance clinc

American cotton oil 3
American cotton oil trut 1

Athison Topeki and Santa Fe a
Cle eland Cincinnati Chicago

andSt Louis 2Vt
Chesapeake and Ohio i
Chicago Burlington and Quincy 3
Chicago gas ii
Chicago Milwaukee and St Paul 2J
Chicago Milwaukee and St Paul

preferred S

Cnicaso Kock Island and Pacilic 3J
Chicago and East Illinois 3
Colorado coal 2i
Deiawareand Hudson 2
Delaware Lackawanna and West-

ern 3i
D and C Feed Co 2i
nrio tj
Illinois Central 3
Lake Erie and Western preferrd 2i
Lake Shore
Lead trust 1J
Louis ville and Nash vile -

L N A and C S
Manhattan Con 1

Missouri Kansas and Texas 17
Missouri Kansas and Texas pre¬

ferred 2
Missouri Pacific 2s
Xationalcord company lj
Xational cord company preferred 1

Xew Jersey Central 2li
Xew York and Xew England
North American company
Xorthern Pacific iNorthern Pacific preferred 2
Pacific Mail 2
P a C and St L 2
P C C and St L preferred 9i
Pullman palace air company liKIo Grande IV

Kichmond and West Point 1

TA A andN M
Tennessee coal and iron 2iTexas Pacific 1

Union Pacific 3H
Union Pacific Denver and Gulf 2
Wabash I7
Wabash preferred 4iWestern Union 1

Wheeling and Lake Erie 3H
Wheeling and Lake Erie pre ¬

ferred 54
American sugar refinery 1
American sugar refinery preferred

CHINAS NERVE

The Kinc of Core Ordered to Abdicate In
Favocof Hii Son

San Francisco Cal April 25 The
steamship China arrived this morning from
Yokohoma and Hong Kong The Chinese
and Japanese papers make reference to a
feeling of uneasiness prevailing in Corea
and that several Japanese men of war have
been dispatched to Zoul Ji Ji Shimpo The
newspapers say if the rumors are true that
China has demanded the abdication of King
Korleas in favor of his son Such proceed-
ings

¬

cannot be disregarded by the Japanese
It would be tantamount to an unequivocal
declaration of Chinas sovereignty of the
peninsula kingdom

Snit for Money Alleged to Be One
Special to the Gazette

Hillsboro Tei April 23 C F Wil ¬

liams of Bremen Germany filed a suit in
the district court here this evening against
B K Broclanton for 11993 claimed to be
duo him by Brockinton Tho Sturgls
national hank is also a party defendant to
the suit

frVafeafe--- -
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TRIMMED HATS

VISIT OUR

Millinery Department

This week and see the most beau-
tiful

¬

display of fine hats to be seen
in the city Special orders exe-
cuted

¬

quickly and by nonu but ex¬

perienced trimmers

Special Attractions
-- IX

IPS M
Puff plain or plaited bosom new
straw hats elegant scarf- four-in-han-

Windsors etc latent shapes
in E Y linen collars and cuffs

SPECIAL VALUES

IX

Mens Baliii Wmw
and socks Elegant lino of busi-
ness

¬

suits very cheap

NEW WASH FABRICS
0pieces Newlndia Pongee black grounds

with colored polka dots
SO pieces new Zephyr Gingham boucle

corded new combinations
50 pieces New French Sateens rare and

choice effects

i

gseaaffiHrfafadia

KOCHS LYMPH

Ouo Hundred anil Fifty Cases Treated at
San Antonio in Almost Etcry Stage

Sat a Single Death

Special to the Gazette
Six Antonio Tex April 25 In the

past sixty days 150 cases of consumption
have been given the lymph The patients
showed all forms of tuberculosis but non
of them were in the last stages Thora
has not been a single death and all have
derived more or less benefit Three
thousand injections have been given It
is believed by physicians here that the
deaths and failure of result in Northern
cities have been duo to a lack of caution in
administering the medicine It has been
given heio mixed with a slight propor-
tion

¬

of carbolic acid This mixture is
thoroughly boiled in a test tube which
shows a dark brown stain with the acid
Tho lymph has been found to act in a
highly uncertain and unsatisfactory man ¬

ner In one case a temperature of 104
degs allowed the injection and the man
came near dying Physiciaus here are
still using Kochs products Its results
so far have been highly beneficial One
case of lupus in the hand has been com-
pletely

¬

cuied The others have gained
in weight and strength The experiments
will continue until final results are at-
tained

¬

TREATMENT OF PRISONERS

S3

An Eye Witness of the Facta Related by J
J M Smith

Jacksonville Tex April 2 1891

Editor Gazette
In the last number of the Weekly Ga ¬

zette is a letter from J J M Smith in ref-
erence

¬

to treatment of Confederate prison-
ers

¬

at Fort Delaware I was an eye wit-
ness

¬

of the facts related by him He make
no mention of the fact that during the win-
ter

¬

of 1SG3 4 only one heating stove was al-
lowed

¬

to 300 men and only one blanket al ¬

lowed to each man Nearly all the prison-
ers

¬

were unaccustomed to such a cold cli-
mate

¬

and of course suffered ereatlv from
cold Whatever may have been the object
the fact is Confederate prisoners were
cruelly treated at Fort Delaware and per-
haps

¬

they were as leniently treated them
as at other prisons havo long desired to
see all sectionalism buried but at the same
time I want our Northern friends to tell
the truth History and justice demand it
Prisoners were nearly always treated
justly even kindly often by men who had
seen actual service in tha fiild They had
seen something of the horrors of war and
had a fellow feeling for a soldier though
a prisoner W A C

DIED POOR

Iter J W eU the Most Fopular Mlnlitei
in San Antonio Dead

Special to the Gazette
Victoria Tex April 23 Dr John

Neil an eminent Presbyterian divine ol
Sat Antonio died here this morning from
nervous prostration resulting from la
grippe He was in attendance on the
presbytery of which ho was tha oldest
living member

Blaze at Ieoria Tex
Special to the Gazette

HiLLSEoro Tux April 25 This morn ¬

ing about daylight the store house of Mr
S L Howard in Peoria six miles west of
Hillsboro was discovered to be in flames
and was in a short time with all its con-
tents

¬

reduced to ashes The postonlce was
kept in tho house and was a total loaa In
surance 3500 loss not known

tw


